
SATURDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN
FARM HELPER IS

KILLED BY AUTO
Driver of Machine Tried to

Avoid Injuring Samuel
Bear in Cumberland

-Mfrtianlcsburg, Pa., Aug 16. ?Mine
"tost Robertson, of the National Ho-

has returned from a visit r '>

Sfts daughter, Mrs. Andrew Black, at

Foxburg, Clarion county.?An a' to-

accident occurred near X"w
;Jwgston on Tuesday evening, re-

sulting in the death of Samuel Bear,
a helper on the farm of S. C. Eshel-
gutn. Bear was crossing the pike at
the Eshelman home, for the purpose
of starting tne gasoline engine to
pump water for the cattle. Driving
down the pike came E. A. Snyder, of
Dauphin county, and when he came
"Noso to Bear he stopped his ear
while Bear also came to a standstill,

yhen Suyder saw that Bear had
jtopped as thchigh waiting for him
to pass, he started the car and when I
he had gone a short distance lie was i
surprised to see Bear deliberately I
walk in front of the car. Snyder
made every effort to stop his car, j
but he was too close and Bear was j
knocked down. One of the front |
wheels passed over his body, crush-
ing several ribs directly over his
heart, crushing out his life. The
body was taken in charge by those
present, the coronor notified, and he
immediately went to the scene of tne
unfortunate affair, and after hearing
the statements of the several eye
witnesses he decided that the acci-
dent was wholly due to Mr. Bear's
ov,-n fault. The coronor exonoratod
Snyder from all blame, in which lie
was sustained by those who witness-
ed the unfortunate affair. Mr. Bear
Was a highly respected man and was Jof industrious habits. Mrs. I"ran it j
Xutz, who recently broke her left !
arm, IIOAI- the shoulder, by falling j
down stairs, is getting along nicely, j
?Mrs. Itldcr. of Waynesboro, is a I
guest at the home of the Rev. George I
Fulton, South High street. Miss |
Francis Fulton and Mrs. Rider were j
schoolmates at Waynesboro.?Jacob I
Bailets and "Grandma" Builets, J. A. !
Sprcnkht and wife, >f New Cumber-
land. wore the gi csts of Mrs. J A.
Neablt, Wtst Simpson street, Tuesday.
?Captain Olin Bale, of Topeka, Kan.,
who was in France the past 19
months, was the guest the past week
of his cousin, Mrs. '-V. J. Stambaugh,
West Coovcr street.?E. O. Gardner, i
the local editor of the Daily Journal, j
was a delegate to the P. O. S. of A. |
convention ut Shippensburg, Tues- i
day.?Miss Edith Bishop, of XVash- j
ir.glon Heights, returned to her home j
after visiting Miss Josephine Spons'er, j
South Market runt .Mas Lillian
Fought and Miss Janet Eckels left ;
on Monday for Atlantic City?Lieut, j
M. H. Spatar, of the United States j
heavy artillery, after 18 month 3 in
France and Germany, arrived home I
Monday night rtnd us royally rcceiv- |
ed by his many friends.?The Rev.
and Mrs. Charles Barnes, of Millers- !
town, are guests of Mechanicsburg '
friends.?Mrs. H. H. Mercer, Mrs. Kate
Eberly, Mrs. E. C. Gardner and daugh- I
ter, Miss Grace, and Miss Emma
Beistline attended the Trindle Springs
picnic at Boiling Springs, Thursday.
?Miss Doris Wilcox, East Main street,
is entertaining Miss Ritter, of Phila-
delphia, during the month of August.
?Mrs. Carrie Williamson and daugh-
ter, Miss Maude, are spending the
week in Altoona, the guests of Mrs. j
McCommons. the niece of Mrs. XVil- >
liamson.

Millersburg Gun Club
Begins Building Home

Millersburg, Pa., August 16. '
The Millersburg Gun Club has bs- j
gan the erection of a club house at i
the shooting grounds along the river i
near the mouth of the Wtsconisco :
creek to cost SI,OOO. The club has i
a membership of more than 100 and |
a tine location for their clubhouse, !
which will be 16x80 feet and mod- '
crn in every way.

The Juniata Public Service Cor- |
poration has begun the erection of j
two single dwelling houses near the ;
power plant east of town, made j
necessary by the scarcity of houses ;
in Millersburg. The houses will bo j
built for the accommodation of sev- t
eral of the employes.

The citizens band played at a '
picnic near Diminsville, Juniata j
county to-day. This is the fifth con- I
secutive picnic. Paul R. Kepner re- j
cently returned from the army j
where he was a band master.

William H. Stence and Charles
Shatto, members of the United
States Marines, have arrived from |
overseas and expect to be at their
old homes in this place In a few |
days.

J 1
| Children Thrive 1

OnGrapesNuts
1 The sturdy nourishment

of this great wheat and
barley food is bound to
build strong bodies and
help develop keen brains

Bit's a delicious food Jeasily digested and
i should be on every

table daily. Eatable
| to the last bit.
I rr

There 's a Reason for

LINGLESTOWN IS
TO GREET YANKS

Dauphin County Town Busy
Arranging Welcome Cele-
bration on September G

Ltnglestown,
stown is planning an elaborate XX'el-
come Home celebration for the re-
turned service men of the town and
surrounding districts. September 6

I is the date chosen for the celebra-
tion. Thirty-four soldiers will sit
down to a sumptuous banquet now
being arranged for by the ladies of
the town and vicinity. The pro-
gram is to consist of two excellent
band concerts, sports and athletic
for the younger generation, a min-
strel show and a parade which will
be participated in by the returned
soldiers, Linglestown's auxiliiary of
the Harrisburg Red Cross, the var-
ious fraternal orders of the town
and the school children. The parade
to be headed by a delegation of the
G. A. R. and the old Linglestown
Firing Squad under the leadership
of Marshal Xevin Moyer, o r the
lOSth Field Artillery will constitute
the guard of honor for the boys who
have just been demobilized. The
program for the ceremonies of the
XVelcome Home is being prepared
by Mrs. Fannie Care and will con-
sist of community singing and ad-
dresses by prominent speakers.

The ministers of the town have
formed a religious service commit-
tee which will nrrango for the re-
ligious side of the affair. A care-
fully selected financial committee
is now actively at work raising
funds for the gala day and reports
favorable progress along this lino.

The people of Linglestown rec-
ognize that this Is the largest af-
fair of the sort they have over at-
tempted to stage and no efforts are
being spared to make it a success.
It was first suggested that it was
too late to arouse much enthusiasm,
but this argument has been offset
bv the fact that by the Sept. 6 every
boy from the regular army division
will have returned home, so that
the celebration will be a true, wel-
come, not only to some of the boys
as was the case in the premature
celebrations, but to evey boy who
entered service.

Among the many who are working
on this project are: Dr. H. C.
Smith, honorary chairman; O. B.
Lecsc, active chairman: Ezra Care,
secretary Dr. l-i. C Schaner, chair-
man financial committee; Mrs.
Frank Hicks, chairman banquet
committee; Charles Look, chairman
decoration committee; Dr. E. R.
Rhcin, chairman of entertainmentsports committee; Xevin Moyer.
chairman invitation committee and
marshal of parade; the Rev. James
Wagner, chairman religious service
committee; Mrs. Fannie Care,
chairman program committee.

LINGLESTOWN
Linglestown. Aug. 16?On Sunday

morning in the United Brethrenchurch, services will bo held, the
Rev. L. D. Gottschall being in
charge. In the evening, the Rev.
James Wagner will hold regular
service in the Church of God.?Mrs.Libby Bolton is spending several
days with her sister, Mrs. William
Lontz. ?Amos Crum and daughter,
Mrs. David Felty, attended the
I nited Evangelical camp meeting,
at Herndon, this week.?Mrs. Car-
rie Feeser, on Thursday, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bals-
baugh, at Harrisburg.?Mrs. AnnieBuck spent Sunday at Mt. Gretna.
?Mrs. John Grove of Progress, was
u recent guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. XA'ilson George.?Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Strickler and children,
of Hummelstown, motored to the
home of Mrs. Strickler's parents, 1
Mr. and Mrs. John Clay, Sunday.?
Miss .Margaret Smith, of Harris-burg, spent Sunday with Miss Sara
Zimmerman. Miss Annie Hartley,
of Harrisburg. was a Sunday visitor
at the home of Miss Adaline Schan-
er.?Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hetrick
of Harrisburg, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hetrick, Sunday.
?Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schultz and
son, Robert, Jr., were the guests of
Xlr. and Mrs. Austin Schaner, Sun-
day.?Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ralsbaugh
visited at the home of Mrs. Bals-
baugh's mother, Mrs. Carrie Feeser,
Sunday?Miss Hulda Longenecker
is spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Bierbower and family,
at Carlisle. ?Mrs. Harriet Hanunel-
baugh and daughter, Miss Annie
Hammelbaugh, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. XX'. O. Zimmerman
and family, on Sunday. ?? Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Orris spent Sunday withMiss Jessie Lenker.

WANT PASTOR TO
STAY IN CHARGE

Calvary United Brethren
Church Takes Action

at Conference
; Washington Heights, Aug. 16.?At
the foutt'n i uarterly conference oi
Calvary United Brethren church, pre-
sided over by the conference super-
intendent, the Rev. A. B. Statton, of
Hageratown. -A unanimous vote for

I the return of the pastor, the Rev. P.
R. Koontz, was given. William Fort-

j ney and Russell Davis were elected
delegates to the annual conference to

be held at Hanover in October. The
pastor was granted a two weeks va-
cation which he and Mrs. Koontz are
enjoying with their parents at York.
?Miss Frances Blahop is visiting her
uncle at Erie.?Mrs. George Otto and
ch ldren have returned fiom a visit
with friends at Johnstown. Mrs.
Thomas Sprng, M'rs Phoebe Spong,
Charles Spong, of Wormleysburg,
spent Thursday with Mrs. William
Fortney.?Charles Dening, of Erie,

and Mrs. Oberlv, of Boston, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bishop.

i' ?Mrs. I. \V. Rishel spent Wednesday
with her mother, Mrs. Ida Smith, of
Harrisburg.?Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pef-

I for entertained at dinner on Thurs-
day evening. The guests being H. W.
Haywood, of Bloomsburg; Mr. Kir-
zer, of Harrisburg; W. 11. Young, of
Philadelphia; Miss Hilda Famous, of
Wormleysburg and A. L. Lord, of
Philadelphia.?Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Tritt, of Carlisle, visited Mr and Mrs.
D. S. Eshleman on Sunday.?The Sun-
day school class taught by Mrs. Wil-
liam Fortney held a picnic at Island
park on Thursday. Games and bath-
ing were the features of the day.
Those in attendance were Gladys
Deardorff, Rosanna Er.sniinger, Mil-
dred Rishel, Phoebe Spong, Lillian

j Kauffman. Walter Otto, Don Wagner,
Carrol Rishel, Charles Spong, Nedga
Witmer, Mrs. Thomas Spong, Mrs.
William Fortney. ?W. O. Ri hcl
visited J. J. Hemmer, of Wormleys-
burg, on Thursday.?Miss Edith Bish-
op has returned from a visit with
friends at Mechanicsburg.?Mr. and
Mrs. \V. H. Young, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with Sir. and Mrs. W.
O. Rishel.?Miss Maud Peffer has re-
turned from a two weeks' visit with
friends at Greason, Longsdorf and
Moore's Mills.?Miss Goldie Naylor
\isited friends at Biglerville and ida-
ville recently.--Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Pefter motored to Newport on nun-
day where they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Fleurie.?Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Rishel visited the latter's
father, the Rev. J. II Y'oung, at the
.tome of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lantz,
Hillside.?D. Virille Hull was the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. George Rice.

NEW BLOOMFIELD
Xew Bloom field, Pa., Aug. 16.

The Rev. J. Thomas Fox, of this
place, was at Altoona this week at-
tending a conference of superin-
tendents of schools in the interest
of adding to the school Curriculm,
the subject of thrift. ?Lewis Miller
is in Philadelphia on business.?
John Clouser, who spent more than
a year in France, where he saw ac-
tive service, is home on a furlough,
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Clouser. in this place.?Mr.
and Mrs. Charles O. Long and
daughter, Elizabeth, of Philadel-
phia, spent several days with Mrs.
Longs father, Hon. James W.
Shull.?Mrs. Carrie XV. Billow, of
Huston, Texas, and Mrs. Jane E.
Ahn, of Harrisburg. are guests of
Mrs. Lizzie Darlington, near town.
?Mrs. James M. McKee, who had
been in California for several
months, has returned home.?Miss
Entiline Owens, of Lewistown, was
the guest of Miss Catharine A. Bet n-
heisel, and visited Miss Edith Bist-line at Blain.?Miss Mary Swartz

land Lieutenant E. C. Stoner of Mif-
flin were the guests of Miss Olive J.
Garber, of this place, for a fewdays.?Lieutenant M. S. Lindgrove
of Garden City, L. 1., and Lieutenant
John A. Magee, of Baltimore, spent
the weekend with Mr. Magee's par-
ents, in this place.?Austin S. Bern-
heisel, Esq., and daughter, Miss
Catharine H? of Hartford. Kan.,
are visiting his parents in Green
Park. The Rev. Dr. and J. XV.Meminger and son, Cyrus, and

, daughter, Elizabeth, of Lancaster,
were in town on Saturday.?-Mrs!
J. C. Smith and daughter, Mariorie,
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. I,!
Kistler, in this place, returned toXVilkinsburg.-?Paul G. Swartz, sonof Mr. and Mrs. XV. F. Swartz ofthis place, returned home from
France, Thursday, after an absence
of two years. He was a member of '
the 59th Regimental Band.?Mr.
and Mrs. Blake Harper, of Cham-bersburg, were guests of Judge and
Mrs. James XXr. Shull last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. XVright and
two daughters, after spending sev-
eral weeks with Mr. Wright's sister.
Mrs. George Harris, in this place,
returned to Braddock, Pa.?James
H. Campbell of Harrisburg, spent
the weekend with his mother, in
town.?Miss Charlotte Fugerson, of
Harrisburg, is visiting her cousin.Miss Catharine Tressler, in thisplace, this week.

LIVERPOOL
Liverpool. Aug. 16.?The Rev. G.

H. Knox, wife and family of Muncy
Valley, were visitors with Frank
Watts and family.?Mrs. A. E. Kcr-
stetter is visiting with relatives in
Harrisburg and Marysvllle.?Luther
Erlenmcyer is working in Sunbury.
?Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lilley were
recent visitors here with Mr. and
Mrs. W. XV. Holman.?Miss Hazel
Mickey of Mifflin is visiting here
with her aunt, Mrs. J. XV. Lutz.?
Mrs. H. E. Ritter and son, Harry,
Jr., are visiting with relatives in
Middletown.?Miss Clara AX'illiarn-
son has returned home from an ex-
tended visit to Steelton.?The Rev.
Harry C. Crow and family, of Dills-
burg, are visiting here with Abra-
ham Crow, who is critically ill.
F. A. Barner, wife and three chil-
dren, of Harrisburg, arc visiting
here with Mrs. Amanda Earner.?
Jacob Nickle, wife and daughter,
Pauline, of Duncannon, were recent
visitors here with Luther Charles
and family.?Miss Cecilia Ritter. of
Harrisburg, is visiting hero with
her aunt, Mrs. Logon Frymoyer.?
Mrs. T. P. Catheart, of Millcrr.town,
and Mrs. Harry Messersmith, of
Harrisburg, are visiting here with
their mother, Mrs. Sallie Holman.
?Miss Ruth Knisely is visiting with
relatives in Steelton. Miss Anna
Coulter is visiting with relatives tri
Altoona. Mrs. Jean Coulter is in |
i'lillndeiph'o. nursing. Miss Cor-
delia Hamilton who is employed in
Harrisburg is spending her vacation '

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;
Albert Hamilton. j

HUNS ORGANIZE
TORPEDO BOATS

Form Two Flotillas of All
Warships Left in

Service

With tlic American Forces hi
Germany, Aug. 16.?The Germans
have organized two flotillas of tor-
pedo boats since the armistice and
these constitute virtually all the
warships left in active service in the

German Navy, according to informa-
tion received here.

One of these flotillas is described
in Mittschiffs, a German naval pe-
riodical which has reached the

American headquarters, as the Iron
Torpedo Boat Flotilla. It consists
of twelve torpedo boats which, tho
periodical says, have been engaged
in maintaining order on the western
coast of Germany.

I Some of the vessels of the flotilla
I have been used on several occasions
I for police work in the port of Ham-
| burg, doing duty guarding allied
I food shipments to the Czecho-
\u25a0 Slovaks and similar work during
periods of disorder. The flotilla has

| its headquarters at Wilhelmshaven.
I A landing corps of about 360 men
lis distributed among the twelve
boats, each of which has a platoon
oi thirty commanded by a naval
lieutenant. The clothing and arms
of members of this landing corps
are the same as in the infantry.

Tho other group of vessels called
tho Haff flotilla is supposed to be
doing similar duty on the Baltic
coast near the Russian boundary,
with headquarters in Koenigsberg.

I Tho boats are armed with machine
guns, and in some cases with 3.7 cen-
timeter guns as well. The flotilla
was organized for operation in con-
nection with the East Prussian Frei-
willige corps and was until a few
weeks ago subject to the commander
of the northern army.

WAYNESBORO
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 16.?Mr.

I and Mrs. A. S. Etter and son, Joe,
j are spending the week in Allen-
town.?Miss Mabel Lecdom, Phila-
delphia, is being entertained by her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Iring G. Hal!.

I ?Miss Jeannette Hartman, Phila-
delphia, is a visitor with her sister,

! Mrs. Mark If. Landis. Mr. and
Mrs. John Porter and family are
spending a week in Baltimore and
York.?Mrs. W. R. Taylor, Pitts-
burgh. is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. R. D. Sefton.?Mr. and Sirs.
A. F. Parker. Philadelphia, are

I spending sometime with Mrs. Park-
| cr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

j Fowler.?Mrs. David Funk left this
j week for Cape May, accompanied
by Miss Catherine Ernst who will
spend a month with her aunt, Mrs.' . M. Funk. ?Lieutenant MauriceLutz, 22nd Engineers, U. S. Army,
who returned to the United State"July 13, was mustered out of service
this week at Mitchell Field, Long
Island, and has returned to his horn-
here. He will take a position with

I the Landis Machine Company.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Palmer, Corn-aall-on-the-Hudson, are visiting intho home of C. Roy Funk. MissEnola Mentzer, Washington, D Cspent the weekend with her parentsMr. and Mrs. Walter Mentzer. Mis*
Helen Sheuman, Washington d! Cis spending several weeks with hei
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. Ed. Sheu-man. Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Beamhave returned from a trip to Phila-delphia and New York.?Miss Kati
leen Swartz is the guest of Miss
Louise Snivcly, Blue Ridge Summit?Miss Rose Zieman, Washington
is the guest of Miss Lillian Sulanke
wl tu RcV " a, nd Mrs - F - F- Bah nor
left this week to visit their daugh-ter. Mrs. C. P. Harrison, Erie PaMrs J. W. Croft and daughter.
Sylvia, are spending sometime ini Lancaster, Pa., visiting her sister.I Mrs. John Bedford.?Miss Kather-me Henderson, Newport, . Va? i*

! spending a few days with Miss Anna
Steuffer. Mr. and Mrs E DMyers and son. David, Newport V-i

| are guests of Mr. and .Mrs En'I StoufTor.

BAINBRIDGE
Rainhridge. Pa., Aug. 16.?Miss

Ruth Eborsole is spending several'lays at Middletown.? .Miss Grace
Smith spent Tuesday in Middletown

Mrs. J. Willis Smith, of Middle-town, called on Mr. j. p. Smith
! ' n ..

faniily
.

Misses Mary and MaySmith, of Eliza hethtown andRheems, spent Sunday with their
Mrs t' p

ra £? Sniith ?The Rev andMis I. p. Zimmerman who werespending their vacation with their-son at Mansfield. Ohio, have re-
turned home. Chester Stump re-turned home from overseas with thoUnited States Army.?Mrs. Sehenf-fer Smith returned home afterspending several days at Dlllsburg

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shank andchildren from Mount Wolf, spentSunday with her parents, Mr andMrs. I< rank Groff. Sr.?Mrs. Francis(amp entertained the followingguests over Sunday: ML WUliam jtamp ami grandson, of Columbia,
and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Killaheffor 1Mr and Mrs. John Killaheffor, Mr. Iand Mrs. Michael Shenk, and chil-dren, Clayton, Warren and Isaac
Miss Sadie Sellers, Mr. and Mrs*Henry Ameijt and children, Coraand Henry; Mr. and Mrs. HurrvKailffman, and children. Raymond
and Emma; Mr. and Mrs. ' JohnHuber, Grace Swisher, Landis IlerrMr. and Mrs. Charles Anient, andchildren, Erma and Richard- Mrand Mrs. David Charles, .Mr.' andMrs Jerome C.tnter, an,! children,Paul and Elizabeth; Mr. and MrsAhram Froy. and children, Warrenand Kathryn; Miss Sadie Raber Mrand Mrs. John Ginter, Mr. and MrsDavis Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. Renia-min Musselman, all of near Lan-caster. Mrs. Wilson Snvder re-
turned honn*. after spending some-time with her brother at Landis-ville. Lawrence Sniith returned
home after spending about a vear
with the army in France.

PILLOW
Pillow. Pa., August 16. Mrs

Pannepeeker and daughter, of Phil-adelphia are spending a week at
the home of Thomas Snyder.

\u25a0? Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Annspach and
son, Leroy of Philadelphia arespending a few days here with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wil-
her ?Alorzo Lauder.slager, of Camp
Rahway, N. J., is spending a fifteen
day vacation at his home here.
Margaret Gelgor, of Allentown, is
spending a few weeks here with
friends. The Misses Carrie and
Irene Snyder visited at Newport.?
Mrs. Wiliiani Leitzel rook her little
son, Roy, to the Fountain Spring
Hospital to take treatment. a
large birthday surprise party was
held for Mrs. Issac llcpner on Tues-
day evening.

Gets New Ruling
on Naturalization

Elmer E. Erb, deputy naturali-
zation clerk for Dauphin county, an-
nounced to-duy that he had received
notice from Richard K. Campbell,

Commissioner of Naturalization, of
the passage of a recent act by Con-
gress relating to the naturalization
of persons of foreign birth who had
been in the military service of the
United States.

According to the previsions of the
new Federal law an alien who has
been honorably discharged from
military or naval service, by apply-
ing for naturalization within one
year after all American forces
abroard have been returned, need
not pay the fee of $4, is not required
to make a declaration of intention or
furnish a certiflcate of arrival. By
producing his discharge papers and
being examined by a naturalization
examiner, he can at once file a pe-
tition to become a citizen and will
be heard as soon as possible in court.
Two witnesses ure necessary, botli
of whom must be citizens, to testify
that the applicant is the person
named in the discharge certificate.

MARYSVILLE
Marysvillp. Pa., Aug. 16.?Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Wolf entertained
at their home in this place last
Tuesday evening in celebration of
the seventeenth birthday anniver-
sary of their daughter. Returning
from Harrisburg about 8.30, Miss
Wolf was very delightfully and
agreeably surprised when she was
ushered into the presence of her
many friends and acquaintances,
waiting to extend their congratu-
lations. She was the recipient of
many beautiful and useful gifts.

The evening's entertainment con-
sisted of vocal and instrumental
music and numerous games. At a
late hour the guests were ushered
into the dining room, which was
beautifully decorated in flowers and
the National emblem, to partake of
a most sumptuous repast.

In a spoon contest, Miss Wonders
drew the large spoon for ice cream.
Mr. Schmidt, of Steelton, drew the
small one. The guests present were
Misses Sarah Wonders, Mildred
Luckenbaugh, Irene Harris, Dolores
Hartman, Miriam Brady. Mildred
Radabaugh, Mary Wolf, Sarah
Wagner, Margaret Wagner. Made-
line Wolf, Freda Wolf, Mr. Trou-
bine, Albert Schmidt, Mr. Frank
Arthur Webber, Clinton Wolf, Fred
Riggins, Norman Wolf, Alfred Wag-
ner, Paul Wonders. Clifton Hum-
mel, Archie Luckenbaugh, Loyd
Wolf, Robert Wolf, Roy Bryan
Hummer Liddick, Mr. and Mrs
Calvin Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Hite, J Irs. Jacob Heck, Mr. Charles
Wolt, Mr. and Mrs. John Wonders
and sons, masters Bernard and
Frances, Richard Wolf and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wolf.

THOMPSONTOWN
Thompson town, Pa., Aug. 16.

The Rev. Walter A. Brown is' en-
joying a three weeks' vacation.

, Miss Margaret Lantz, of Trenton is
visiting her mother, Mrs. I. W.
Lantz.?Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fry
were in Mifflin Sunday. Mr. anil
J. S. Haldeman and daughter, Gladys
of Winchester, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Haldeman, of Malvern, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. Hertzler, of Norristown,
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Haldeman.?Mrs. Alma Bran-yon, of Medford, N. J., is visiting
her sister, Mrs. C. R. Nelson.?Mrs.
Israel Tennis, spent the weekend atthe home of Eli Graybill.?Mrs. D.
H. Spotts returned Monday fromMifflintown, where she was the guest
of her niece, Mrs. J. Frank Patter-s°n. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arbo-
ghast and daughter, Leno of Rich-
field, and Mrs. Ida Arboghast, of

jFremont, spent Sunday with Mrs. J.
G. Haldeman.?Mr. and Mrs. M. E
Schlcgel motored to Philadelphia.
?Miss Annie Patton is visiting
friends in Mifflin countv.?Mrs. W
H. Branthoffer and Mrs. J. It. Ley-
dor attended the Harley reunion in
Montgomery county.?Misses Mar-
guerite and Elgarda Tennis are vis-

I iting friends in Yeugertown and
] Burnham.

MILLERSTOWN
Mtllcrstowii, Pa., Aug. 16.?Miss

Anna Kepner, of Allentown. is vis-
I iting her grandfather, L. H. Kepner,
| and aunt, Miss Mary Kepner.?Mr.
| and Mrs. Luther Steele of New Buf-
falo, spent Sunday with the latter's

1 sister, Mrs. Ida Ward.?A number
! of people from this place attended
; camp meeting at Mexico last Sunday.
I ?Mrs. J. C. Hall is spending several

j days this week at Green Park.
The Rev. C. F. Berkheimer, pastor
of the Methodist church, is taking

i a special course at Dickinson College,
j?Mrs. Berkheimer is visiting at her
homo in Mechaniesburg. Miss

I Mary Collins, of Shamokin, is visit-
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Mary

| Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Colins. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

. Stump, of Saginaw, Mich., arc visit-
' ing Mrs. Stump's parents, Mr. and
i Mrs. Frank Wagner. Mrs. Mary
jMoore, of McAllistersville, is visit-
I ing her son, W. C. Moore and fam-
I Hy.?Lee Allen of Harrisburg, spent
I Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
j Mrs. J. B. Allen.?Mrs. Annie Eck-

| els is spending some time at Reho-
| both Beach, Del.?C. C. Hoverter
jhas purchased the property of L. F.
Wagner in West Main street.

HAY FEVER relieved and pre-
vented by new discovery and inven-
tion. Those who suffer from annual
attacks can avoid same hy consult-
ing the MAX-HEIIJ Demonstrator
at Gorgas' Pharmacy, 16 North]
Third street.?Adv.

DON'TLOSE YOUR GRIP;
Make-Man Tablets Hold You

This well known iron tonic will
increaso your vitality, enrich your

blood and tone your nerves.

The tremendous strain the war
has put on so many people com-
pels men who are weakened not to
lose their grip on health.

It is through iron in the blood
that you can overcome any threat-
ened weakness.

Make-Man Tablets will change
your food into living tissue, muscle
and nerve power.

Contains no injurious drugs and
can be safely taken hy every suf-
ferer. The first box will give you

confidence to continue and in a few
weeks your strength will become
more than normal and you willquickly find that your blood is rich-
er and purer in every way.

Make-Man Tablets are sold at all
reliable drug stores. Price 50 cents
a box. Only genuine if our mono-
gram?M-M-T?appears on each
box. Distributed by Ashland Sup-
ply House, 225 W. Madison street,
Chicago, ill, (
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TO GIVE MEDALS
TO NON-JEWS

Jewish Relief Committee Ap-
preciates Help From

Outsidj

New York. August 16. ln recog-

nition of signal services on behalf
of the Jewish people, the American

Jewish Relief Committee for suffer-

ers from the war will award spe-
cially struck medals to prominent
non-Jews in many states. The names
of the recipients of this honor will
be announced shortly. They will
all be men and women who during
the trying years of the war and in
the present crisis of stricken Jewry
have devoted time and energy "above
and beyond the line of duty" to
furthering efforts for the relief of
the starving Jews abroad.

The American Jewish Relief Com-
mittee is the National organization
which has raised over $26,000,000
for Jewish war relief and its chair-
man is Louis Marshall. Other mem-
bers of the committee are Jacob
Jl. Schiff, Henry Morgenthau, Na-
than Straus, Felix M. Warburg, Jul-
ius Rosenwuld, Cyrus Adler and a
long list of prominent Jews in every
State in the Union.

In announcing the plans to award
this medal, Henry H. Rosenfelt, di-
rector of the committee said: "The
Jews of America cannot, and will
not, forget the magnificent service
rendered by men and women not
of their faith, who at great personal
sacrifice have responded to the call
to service in aiding the millions of
unhappy people in the war-devas-
tated areas. As a symbol of Jewry's
appreciation for this unstinted aid
and assistance, a limited number of
medals will be awarded to these
men and women and will serve to
preserve for posterity the high hu-
manitarian efforts of these splendid
Americans who are above racial dis-
criminations while human suffering
exists."

The medal is of bronze and was
designed by J. Kilenyi now of New
York, a well known Argentinian
sculptor. It is one of the finest
modern examples of the medal-
lurgist's art. The face of the medal
shows a kneeling woman and two
children grouped appealingly before
a figure of Columbia. Behind the
figures is an altar flanked on each
side by a seven-branched candle-
stick and a six-pointed star of Da-
vid, emblem of Jewry since time im-
memorial. In reverse the medal
bears the inscription:

"Humanity Called and You Nobly
Responded."

State chairmen of the American
Jewish Relief Committee will recom-
mend to the National body at New
York the names of those eligible
for this award.

HUMMELSTOWN
Hummelstown, Pa., Aug. 16.-?Mrs.

Peter Behney and son, Earl, are
spending several weeks at New Ro-
chelle, N. Y., the guests of her
daughter, Mrs. William Lebhcrz. ?

Miss Helen Fox and Miss Sara Fox
left this morning for a six weeks'
trip to California and Washington.?
Dr. and Mrs. George Rudy, of Sum-
merdale, spent yesterday with their
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Gensler.
Truman Cassel son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Cassel, returned from
overseas service and was discharged
from Camp Dix.?Miss Edith Weber
is spending a week at Chamber Hill,
the guest of Mrs. John Stouphel.?
Mrs. Joseph Gensler is spending sev-
eral days at the home of her broth-
er, G. F. Rudy, Mansville. ?Clayton
Keller and wife, of Mount Joy, spent
several days with Mrs. Keller's
mother, Mrs. Emma Brinser.?Prof,
and Mrs. Walter A. Geesey return-
ed to Sunbury to-day after spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Fetterman. Mrs. SamuelArnold, of Pittsburgh, is the guest
of her aunt, Miss Mary Fox.

];To the Voters j;
j|of Harrisburg:

? J I announce my candidacy fori'
jitlic office of ]J
| City Councilman

On ll<otli the
<; Republican and Democratic!;

Tickets j;
][l>eing endorsed by Organized);
i;Labor. J >
!> I favor the collection of aslics;!
J[ami garbage by the City.
<; A public comfort station, which]>
Swe passed the loan for in 1013,'!
|! Equal taxation.
<; A municipal ice plant, run in|>

!iconnection with the Water Dept.]!
j! ?These are some of tile meats-d
<[ures I will give my utmost atten- <i
11tion to if elected. '[

J! On These Principles, I Ask <[
Your Support. !>

S PRIMARIES SEPT. 16. |
; George D. Toomey !j

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

SEASHORE
ATI.ANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY,

WILDWOOD or CAPE MAY

AUGUST 24
Also SEPTEMBER 7
SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN !
From Fare Lv. A.M. '

Harrisburg $2.75 4.40 i
Hummelstown 2.75 4,50
Swatara 2.70 6.02
Hershey 2.70 5.05
Palmyra 2.60 5.12
Annville 2.50 6,22
Cleona 2.60 6.26
Lebanon 2.60 6.33
Reading Termin. (ar-

rive) 8.15

(War Tax 8 Per Cent. Additional)
RETURNING Special Train

will leave Philadelphia, Reading
Terminal, 10.00 P. M? same date
for above stations.

These special excursion tickets
will be good only on date of ex-
cursion on übove special train in
each direction; they will be ac-
cepted on any train, date of ex-
cursion, from Philadelphia to
destination and return to Phila-
delphia.

Tickets do not include transfer
through Philadelphia. Conven-
ient transfer between Reading

Terminal and Chestnut Street
Ferry by Subway trains. Children
between 5 arid 12 years of age,
half fare.

Philadelphia & Reading
Railroad

Gets Smallpox From
Sister in Franklin Co.

Cliuinbcrsburg, Pa., Aug. 16.
Another smallpox patient has been
Placed under quarantine by Health
Officer J. H. Kinter. The patient is
Ella Gordon, 13-year-old daughter
of Harvey Gordon, of Antrim town-
ship. The Gordon girl contracted
'he disease from her sister, Mrs.
John Itock, who has been under
quarantine for two weeks. The

| younger daughter's case is a mild
: one, although more severe than that
|of her sister.

MOUNT UNION
Mount Union, Pa., Aug. 16.?1n-

, terest in Sunday School Baseball
League is still keen here. The Pres-
byterians still hold first place. The

; winners of the season are promised
a banquet.?The following teachers

? have returned from summer school
|at State College: Isabella Postleth-
l waite, Idessa KinUer, Gladys Gracey,
| Besse Bair and Edith Madder.
i Ivan Hon 'k and Paul Welch has re-
turned from Millersville Normal
|school, where they were taking the
| summer work.?Forrest Myers and
jtamily. Misses Bertha Noble and
j Mary Campbell and C. B. Oswalt
land Samuel Stauffer are planning

j to leave Monday on a camping trip
.along ttie Kaystown branch of the
Juniata.?W. P. Harley is spending

j the week at the home of his par-
| cuts at Koyersford, Pa.?Edna Op-

j pel has returned from a six weeks'
summer course at Susquehanna Uni-
versity.?-James Johns spent two
weeks visiting old friends in town.

' The local schools are to open Sep-
tember 2.

MOUNT WOLF
Mount Wolf. Pa., Aug. 16.?Prof,

j and Mrs. E. E. Knauss and children
I Kathryn, Sarah and Edward, of

j Harrisburg, were guests at the home
| of Mrs. Knauss' father, Henry Wolf,

i ?The four local industrial plants
j are enjoying a period of prosperity,
j All are operating on full time. ?

B. W. Coleson, of Harrisburg, visit-
ed friends in town this week.?
Clyde Bare, Harrisburg, spent the
early part of the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bare.?
Austin Itife, of Easton, and Max
Harris, Spring Grove, were recent
guests of David Rodes. The trio
were members of the same unit at
Camp Meade.?Private Todd Kidd,
of New Freedom, formerly employ-
ed here, visited in town this week.
Private Kidd was wounded while
overseas with the American Ex-
peditionary Forces to such an ex-
tent that he is obliged to use crutch-

es.?Mr. and Mrs. William Sleeger,
of Baltimore, were recent guests oC
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Duering.

YORK HAVEN
York Haven, Aug. 16.?The new

town hall being erected at the cor-
ner of Main street and Pennsylvania
avenue, by the York Haven "Paper
Company, is making rapid progress.
The structure will be a fire proof
building of concrete and steel. It
will cost approximately $50.000.?1
Mr. and Mrs. David Horner and
Benjamin Knaub, the latter of
Mount Wolf, returned from a motor
trip to Ilershey, Dauphin county.?
Miss Sue Dietz returned to her horns
at Harrisburg,?Miss Annie Kitch-
ens returned from a visit among

; friends at Harrisburg.?Miss Adelia
i Green, of Harrisburg, is spending a

1 few weeks with her grandparents,

| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Green.,

DOIN'T KICK !
I ".lolnt-KnHe,** Tlion Jump With

Joy jiihl Tell Other*? 1"It

J Tonehes the Spot!"

|No Wonder }/%l*?ASE

\th,iet"s" ,ul cy' Mus *y r,as *?

, '~, *K7 and LinimentsLike It. fiy ,l 0 W)|ys

Rubbed into too skin it stimulatesjcirculation and quickly relieves pain,
I stiffness, swollen joints and aching
muscles; tired pui'fed-up feet, neu-
ralgia, neuritis and rheumatic
twinges. Has a delightful odor andj leaves tlio skin soft, healthy untl

i smooth. It's line for bites from in-
sects.

When inhaled, it carries a mosteffective medicated vapor to the head,
throat and lungs, for colds and
catarrh. I'ot it up your nostrils ami
avoid Grippe and oilier infections.

| Joint-Ease is the new, clean, scien-tiiic, first-aid treatment in .?mall con-
venient tubes, c'an be used any time,anywhere and without humiliation.Get vour Uibe to-day?then watch
jour troubles qulcklj' disappear;

Sold in this city by Geo. A. Gorgas,
I Kennedy's Drug Store and all other
good druggists.
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Delicious Summer Breakfast!
are yours if our pure, heavy cream and rich, creamy milk are on
your table. Carefully selected; carefully tested; pasteurized and
delivered at your door.

The Name on the Cap for Purity

CHAS. A. HOAK
Penbrook, Pa. Both Phones. 1

Home Coming Celebration
ANINVITATION

To the Service Men and Women of
Franklin County

The Home Coming Celebration Committee extends an in-
| vitation to the soldiers, sailors, marines and nurses to join

' in one big celebration to be held at Chambersburg and Red
( Bridge Park on

September 1, 1919
Something doing all day and evening. Dance on the Square
in the morning, big free dinner at Red Bridge Park at noon,
dancing, amusements of all kinds in the afternoon and a
grand display of fireworks at night. We want you to join

! with us in twelve hours of real pleasure.

CLAY HENNINGER, Chairman

I Did You Have the "Flu"? I
Did it leave a cough, or other weakness of the throat or

lungs? Do you have headaches?

These symptoms oft- M A £ll It Is now used with
en develop as an aft- | I" phenomenal success In
er effect of influenza. thousands of cases for

, . £7 the treatment and re-
Other und more serf- fr; lief cf all chronic dis-
ous consequences usual- ijL on?es of the Nose,
ty ;ollow if the proper Throat and Lungs. Do
treatment Is not 7/ J) not fail to call and
fomptly applied. The / learn full particulars
MAN-HEIL method of J about this wonderful
treatment affords quick new discovery and in-
relief and eradicates

| t vention now being in-
the cause of your lki OMATf| troduoed and demon-
trouble. lIIHALtrV strated at the

GEORGE A. GORGAS PHARMACY
\ 16 NORTH THIRD STREET

3


